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No State has up to dnte refuseJ to
accept its share of the money refunded
by the general government under the
diret tax ant. The Hogg's are evi-

dently not in this.

Judge Gresiiam hasn't a very ex-

alted opinion of Palmer, the new Illi-

nois Senator, who is, ha Fays: "A
great man for small issues and n small
man In tho face of great issues."

Tub great showman, P. T. Bat nuro,
died at his home in Bridgeport, Conn.,
at 6:30 o'clock last night, ngcd over
80 years. His death was not unex-

pected, he having been ailing fur some
time.

The Mafia lynching at New Orleans
seems likely to serve a good purpose
in calling attention to the need of a
modification of our immigration laws.

Let us shut out the European crimi-
nals at all hazards.

Toe expenses of Congressional
have probably been much

greater than they should have been,
but there ar6 a number of men who
will sit in the Fifty second Congress
that the country could afford to pay
more to bury than it has ever yet paid
for a similar service, and still be
largely ahead.

Tennessee has a new law that is
unique, and which probably could not
have been passed by the legislature of
any other state in the Union, for the
very obvious reason that it would

have been considered entirely unnec-
essary and superfluous. It provides
that no man shall be a school director
who cannot read and write.

The thorn in the Democratic side is
the large amount of money a grateful
country pays in the shape of pensions
to the men who saved it, and they
would like nothing so well as to see
the revenues of the Government so
reduced that it could not pay the vet-

erans. They are not likely to Bee

such a thing though, for a majority of
the people believe in taking care of
the soldiers.

It doesn't speak well for the public
spirit of Tennessee aud Arkansas for
their respective legislatures to refuse
to make on appropriation to defray
the expenses of a State exhibit at the
World's Fair. Tennessee and Arkan-
sas need advertising as mncb as any
stales in the Uuion, but they will
probably have to wait until the states
are controlled by the progressive Re-

publican parly before they get it.

The Nicely's, Dave and Joe, were
hanged in the Somerset jail, on Thurs-
day last, in expiation of the crime of
murdering Herman Umberger some
two years ago, near Jennertnwn, Som-

erset county, Both died protesting
their innocence, and Joe, who had

.been feigning insanity, came to his
eensea several hours before the hanging
took plaee. Umberger was shot and
then' robbed of $16,000 by two men,
who proved to be these two.

y The of Baron Fava, Ita
ly minister tc the United States, and
tho demanding of his passports from
Secretary Blaine, last week, without
bo much as a hint that the Italian
government was dissatisfied with the
progress of the settlement of the New
vjrieans snooting anttir, caused some
sensation in Washington, and looked

little like war, but matters seem to
have quieted down somewhat since.
While we don't court a racket with
any friendly foreign nation, yet if
nothing else will do, aud Italy must
get on her high horse over the killing
of a few thugs whom she all at ouce
discovers to be "her citizens," why
just let her knock the chip off Uncle
Sam's shoulder and the fracas begins.

The Pattison Presidential wave has
got as far as Savannah in the South,
and in spite of the average tempera-
ture down there appears to have got
something of a chill: The Savannah
Morning Xews discusses the matter

, au0rm"x pretty straight face, but it is
- digcouraging to find it agreeing with

so many other Democratic newspapers
that Governor Pattison really has no
show of gettiog the nomination because
he could not carry Pennsylvania in a
national contest. This our Savannah
contemporary thinks will cause his

r oame to be stricken from the liat of
available candidates, because "it
would be folly to nominate a mau
who could not carry his own State."
This is what the New York Democrats
who are opposed tp Cleveland think,
but as long as Cleveland, who can t
carry New York, remains in the list,
Pattison, who can't carry Pennsylva
ilia, will not be disposed to stand aside.
AVe are glad to see tbe Pattison dis-

cussion "nreadin. J'hiln, Pre?,

There has been seen in the coke
region and elsewhere the inevitable
result of the unrestricted immigration
to the United States. The danger
that has been threatening through all
the later years of the republic, gives

indications of culminating iu even
more gross violenco than has been

Even conservative men

agree that it is time that a radical
change bo made in the immigration
laws, and the demand that unsavory
individuals ho denied ingrrs, is grow-

ing stronger. There no attempt to

deny to honest men a homo it) hU

country, but paupers anil the diseased,
Anarchists and Mafians are not wanted
here, neither should they be bdmitled.
Tho most feasible plan to restrict im-

migration to desirable classes, h that
of requiring a certificate Iroiu the
United States consul nt the point of
embarkation. The subject of imiui

gration is a serious one and the time
has come when it must be seriously
considered. Derrick.

Coke Strikers Killed.

The strike at the Frick coke works
in Westmoreland county, which has
been brewing for a number of days,
each day adding more venom to tho
already dangerous situation, culmi-
nated in a deed of blood shed last
Friday raoruing, when a mob of
strikers, bent on destroying the prop
erty of the company, were fired upon
by a posse of armed deputies of the
Sheriff of the county, and seven Hun-

garians killed outright, three mortally
and about thirty more or less seriously
wounded. The danger had been
threatened for several days previous,
and the Sheriff bad appealed to the
Governor for the use of the arms of
the State militia, but the Executive
refused, claiming he had no authority
to concede the request uutil the peace
had actually been broken and all
other means bad been exhausted.
Since the shooting the region of the
trouble has been placed under military
rule, the 10th aud 18th regiments
being on guard. Since the arrival of
tne troops all has been quiet, and so

long as they are present no further
outbreak is inticipatcd, the Huns
seeming to have a good deal of respect
for the uniforms.

Pperimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford. New Cassel. Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia ami Rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
all'ected to an alarming degree, appetite
leu away, ana no was tcrrimy ro'luced in
flesh and strength. Threo bottles of Elec-
tric Hitters cured him. Edward Shepherd,
tiarriHUurp, til., hail a running sore on
li is leg ol eight years' Rtnnding. Used
throe bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
boxes of Bncklcn's Arnica Salve, and his
leg is sound and well. John Speaker,
catawna, u., una live large lever sores fu
his leg, doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Eloctrio Bitters and one box
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sold by Proper fc Doutt's Drug store.

lUTKI.EN'S ARNICA HALVE.
The beHt Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, SaltKhenm, Fever
Sores, Totter, C!mppd Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aud posi
tively cures files, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
uox. or sale uv rroper s. juoutt.

SCOWflBN & CLARK.

Manufacturers of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

WAGONS, AND CARTS,
and dealers in

Grain Drills, Plows,
HOUSE RAKES, AND

Agricultural - Implements
GENERALLY.

Repairing Promptly Attended
to, and Horse-Shoein- g

a Specialty.
We uso the very best materials In our

work, and aliirht nothing. Our prices are
as low us honest work can bo done for.
We invite an Inspection of our stock, and
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
pinjiic. on tno merits oi our worn, ty
which wo are willing to bejudged.

SCOWDEN & CLARK,

TIONESTA, PENN,

Dr. W. F. CONNER S
EVE AND E A H SURGEON,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, - OIL CITY, PA

Gives special treatment to all diseases of
eye, ear, no.se. nnd tin oat. Refracts and
tit defective eyes and fiirnixiies npeela-cle- s

and eye (lasses from olllce, securing
lit of frames as well as glares.

J. 11. aONKW. dKOIUlK V. TAYI.OH.

AGNE77 & TAYLOR,
ATMRNEIS AM) CIOSELLUKS AT LAW.

Lenman Ruildins?. Washing-
ton, 1. C. Tionesta, Forest Co., 1'a.

Will practice beloro the I'. S. Supremo
Court, Court of Claims, District Cuurlx,
and Departments of (iovcrumeiil.

Special intention to the collect! n
of army and navy claims, pensions, pay,
bounty, etc., cases arising under tho cus-
toms, navigation and internal revenue
laws, and patents. Correct forms, blanks
and instructions mailed to claimants free
of charge on receipt of (heir names anil
1. I), address.

DETROIT Wlerl To. kit. 111,,,-k- .

Half Hit) cost of luiiNtinu saved to
Ulni-f.Lii- .m ltnr.lmp I.'..... .r......

. ll...l.i.,J,, II. .11.i.lrt, IIUIIBW, ltlllMt- - LIIIIIIAI
l A: and others. Admitted to tie the

I '1' imirovpments evr iiihiIr
block. 1' reiL-n- l prepaid.

fK1"!" for catalogue. Fulton Iron
Wks., 10 Brush St., De- -

., . I roil, Mich. l.liih, is..:!. imv'-'- S

For Cash Only!
FOR THE

EXT SIXTY DAYS,

We offer our stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Notions, Boots, Shoes,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Fino Jewelry, &c., &c,

AT
Our Stock of

FINE CLOTHING
Is marked in plain figures at the cost price.

One pmce only.

stock in this section,

best inducements.

Call and sec.

DAVID
THE - PEOPLE'S - STORE,

MARIENVILLE, - PA.

New Furniture Store
NEW FURNITURE !

Lindel k
Have opened a New

Kepler Block, -

And are prepared to

at
bo

a
ii 11 r-- our

&

A NOT II Kit

Unci. k.Sam. "Hello, John ! Where you
K')in' with all that boodle?"

Jons 111 LL. "(joint; to net some nood
iittiiiK clothes ut MeCUKN A SIMON'S
Moderato I'lieo Storo. They havo their
Now Spring Stock in, and besides being
lure and choice, it is way dowu in price,
Better try them."

&
Tailors, Hatters and Furnishers,

Moderate I'rico Store,
3.1 Seneca St., OIL CITY, PA.

Ij'AHM KHS AND FA KM F.ll'S HONS
i who have a hor.so and rig at their dis-
posal, and who aro look inn for proliUilile

may secure, worth
from thirty to sixty dollars a week by

A. J. Poller, U Fast I II h St.,' New
Y'.rkCilv. J

m ?

We have tho best

and now offer the
Everything at cost.

MINTZ,

Charleston
Furniture Store in the

Tionesta, Pa.,
accommodate their

from j;own.
1 .

- Tionesta, Pa.
S. la. HENRY'S

Market,
Is Headquarters for

FltESU AND SAIr MKATS,
FISH, (i AM K, POULTRY,

15UTTEU, KUCJS
POTTKD tiOODS,

OYSTFKS, FHUITS, AND
Vi:OETABLES IN SEASON

We handle the best of everything, and
all at prices the lowest, with a disposition
and desire to give our natrons lust such
cuts of meats and luir treatment as tho
most mstidious can ask. Cash paid for
ijiura, iuusaiiu rum. uau aim see us,

S. JLi.
Itock Building, - TIONESTA, PA

Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

ol A. 11. Walter, late of (ireen Townshii
orest Lounty, Pa., deceased, having been

granted to tho understood, all nurties in
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate pavmunt, and those having
legal claims against tho same will please
present them, urouerlv authenticated, for
settlement, to

CHARLES II. WALTER,
Administrator,

March 24, 180L Tionesta, Pa.

A CON N ECTICUT Y A N K E E. Want-
ed an agent in each town to soli the

above named book. This is Mark Tw ain's
latest. Nearly 60,000 copies already sold.
Still illustrations. Nearly lino pages. A
great uiany agents average forty orders
per week. Almost anyone can sell twen-iy-li-

weekly. This is very profitable
business. Write lor terms. C. L. Web-
ster A Co., 3 East Uth St.. New York. 3

TF YOU WANT a resectable J.dTTf
A printing ut a reasonable price send your
urdi.r t'i tins oHiee.

patrons with the newest and best furniture
tho LO WEST FIGURES ! Everybody

will treated fairly. All goods delivered
within reasonable
urivo us a can. vjomo ana examine
stock. Goods shown with pleasure.

LINDEL CHARLESTON,
Kepler Block,

"ENGLISH INVESTMENT."

McCUEN SIMON,

employment positions

distance

Meat

HENRY,
Administrator's

This is H. J. HOPKINS & COS
Space. In a short
the people know

You enn save to buy a

time they will
about

their new and elegant invoice of
Spring Goods. "Wait and see.

ClOT-HIDG- !

onouirlvmonev
goods ut tho

Our enormous Fall and Winter stock I
thesa goods regardless of cost to nui'te ro-ii-

mat. over was nrougnt to v orest county,
stock that is superior in quality and stylo

let
something

The Boston Clothing House.

FOB THE InTEXT SIXTY 3D.1TS,
Wo will givo you cash bargains that will astonish you. Wo must sell and wo will dell.

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS.
wursincKoi ijviios ana M isses ioiiks

a

io

desirablo by nurchasinu your drv

Rtill and wo are compelled to sell
f tho largest Spring and stock

we always to the front with tho
over competitors.

and in vrl pomii vn

and si vies. Dov's Suits from tn

ana spaco wiuspor, stop, give us a

will close Tor JUKI to f :. This is 00 per cent, discount. Wo want to make, a com-
plete sale of those goods.

Our assortment DRESS PATTERNS, SILKS, PLUSII. II EN HI ETTA.
CASHMKHK, and DOMESTIC GOODS of all descriptions are too enormous to men-
tion, with prices that will surprise tho Honest purchaser. Our stock of LADIK.S'
MISSES' and CHILDKEN S UNDEKWEAK in all colors is nt complete and will
dispose of them at M to IKi emits per suit.

FIRST COME,
Hoy's and Men Suits in superior eolors

l.omo

Summer
largest

3.7i. Men's Suits from $..! to ?13.5(l best Woostor Goods.
We have a largo stock of first class KUHUKR GOODS, Boston's, Candee's or any

olhor kind, w hich we sell at cost. Our Ladles' and Misses' Rubber Guudn at Z per
uciii. u instill lib.

When at our store examine our vast stock of Carpets Domestic and Foreign, Oil
C'oths, Valises. Handbags, Hats, Caps, ami Shoes, In tho lstot-- t styles anil

Marienville, Pa.

n nuiiiu iiku von you more uiu inno
can ana wo win guarantee you satisfaction.

MEYER

PROPER

romplelo
r
aro
our

rans ul.

FIRST
n7rv

iiut

out

of

for

qualities.

LEVY,

(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIGGINS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, -

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BK FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

la our Drug Department, which is in vhargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE

Lawrence &

ClOT-ttlflG- H

-- DEALERS IN--

&'- DOUTT,

PENN.

AND

Smearbaugh,

AND

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

lOOUiYi'BY IJB0BU0I AID ASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE !

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

O-rVI- THEM J CALL.
tioistesta,

SERVED.

CHEMICALS!

- - :pjd:risr.

mm TIME TABLE
in ell'eet

January 1, 1801.

VAfA Trains leave Tlonrs-l- a

for Oil Cily and
points west as follows)

No. in Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers! a. til.

No. 31 llullalo E x press 12:011 noon.
No. I Way Freight (carrying

passengers) .1:17 p. m.
No. iU Oil City Exr res 7:ft,1 p. tu.

For Hickory. Tldlouto. Warren. Klnzua.
Itradford, Olean and tho East!
No. 30 Olean Express 8:Jl a. m.
No. WZ Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p. III.
No. INI Through Freight (car

rying passongors 7;iiu p. in.

Trains (111 and IMi Run Dullv ami enrrv
passengers to ond from points hotweo'n
Oil City and Irvlneton only. Other trains
run dally except Sunday.

Dot Tlmo Tables and full Inflihnntloti
from J. L. CRAia, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

It. HELL, (lon'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

(jen'l Passenger A Tiekot Agent,
Huftalo, N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Uotween tho

EAST &c WEST !
New York. Philadelphia. Ronton, and

all points East. Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Now Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest,

Solid vostibuled trains, sleeping, Pull-
man dining and day coaches, botweeu
principal cities Kast and Wost, Tho pop-
ular line West for colonists and land seek
ers. Rates always low as tho lowest. No
extra charge for riding on vestibuln lim-
ited, ltefore purchasing tickets call on or
address, R. If. WALLACE. Trnv. Pass.
Agt., Oil City, Po., or F. 11. (JAR FIELD,
Div. Puss. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

A BIG OFFER
In Bed Room Suits.
Wo lead tho Trade in
this line, and nowhere
will you find such a
variety of Fine New
Styles in Antique Oak
and Sixteenth Centu
ry finish, and partic-
ularly tho one wo of
fer for $10. All other
Furniture in propor-
tionately Low Prices.
ft. GREENLUND,

::.".l EXCHANGE r.LOCK,

w.A.:R,:R,:E:2sr, pa.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CAHFIEL0, PROPRIETOR.

Oond Stock, flood Carriages and Bug-gi-

to let upon tho inott reasonable, terms,
lie w ill also do

JOB TEAMIlsTG I
All orders left at tho Post Otlleo will

receive prompt attention.

HUMPMRE
VETERINARY SPE(

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Eojo
' AND POULTRY.

500 Paae Book on Trrntinrnt of
and Churl Hcnl Frco.

JVkKM Fpveri,r&DtfrMlan, Is Hi
A.A.)Kinal AlitylnallU, Milk
H.J!. Kirn tun, 1.annum., Kkt('.C.llnleinp'r Nasal lllsrtii
II. I). Hals or i'rub. Wo rn..
K. K. Couffbs. Heaves,
V.V. Colle or tirlura, llrllvac
;,ti. Mlsrarrlar". Itrmorrhai

11.11. I rluary unii Kldury Ills
Empfive IklncaneB, niuuuI.I. liseues ol Dimc.iIuii, 11

BlUKle Butllo (over SOduttU),

blablo Case, with Sporlflra, Manu
VeUTluury t'ura oil mil UiHlk-4ilu-

Jar Veterinary t are Oil, -
Bold by Druffgiita; or Sent Prepaid i

and in any quantity on Beoeipt of Frit
HumphroyV Medicine Co., 109 Fnlion

IE1. "W. ILi-A."-
V

I'ractlcalTin
All kinds of Sheet Motal Work

ly attended to.

Eooma A spo'i

BOROUGH BUILDING.
TIONEST

tll'GUST MOKCK
of the firm of MORC'K BKopticia:

f"leciali.-i- t in Krrors of ltelra
Kye, KxainiimtioiiH tree of chf

WARRrJ

AGENTS WAN
to can vans lor the Hale of our Ho
Nursery Stock. Most liberal T
equaled facilities. One of the I

and bet know
in the country. Addrew W. A
tioneva Nursery, Ucneva, N.
lulled 1U icld.


